STONEHAM CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

keep the cheer here
The Stoneham Winter Arts & Crafts Fair is offered through
the Stoneham Chamber of Commerce's annual Keep the
Cheer Here Holiday Campaign and made possible through the
generosity and support of:

upcoming events
stoneham holiday
open house
DECEMBER 3RD, 5:30PM-8:00PM

STONEHAM SQUARE & FARM HILL BUSINESS DISTRICTS

Holiday Parade
DECEMBER 11TH, 11:30AM-1:00PM
THROUGHOUT STONEHAM

STONEHAM CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

stoneham

winter arts
& crafts fair
STONEHAM TOWN HALL
AUDITORIUM
SUNDAY, NOV 28TH
NOON- 7PM

meet the artists & crafters
AMELLE DECO ART

Amale Elia | amale.khalil@gmail.com
Find me on Facebook: facebook.com/pages/Amelle-DecoArt/168427373176643 | Instagram: @amelledecoart
About: I am a decoupage artist, I make handmade gifts ideas
for home, using the technique of mixed media collage art.

ANGIE B'S WREATH DESIGN AND MORE

Angie Bowen | auntiesangels1980@gmail.com
Find me on Facebook: Angie B's Wreath Design and More
About: I make wreaths and other craft stuff like centerpieces
and trees and ornaments.

APRIL ROSE JEWELRY, FIBERS AND CRAFTS

Rosanne Burton | rlburton15@gmail.com
About: I knit, crochet, sew, make jewelry, work with leather,
sea shells, pebble art, button art, cross stitch, painted
ornaments, art with sea glass, ribbon trees.

BEZALEL AND CO

bezalelandco.com
Daniela Cho | bezalelandcoclay@gmail.com
Find me on Instagram: wwww.instagram.com/bezalelandco
About: I make polymer clay and acrylic jewelry that I design
and cut or bake myself. I also have earring kits for the holidays
and some earring stands.

BOSTON CITY DESIGN LLC

Mike Laskowski | bostoncitydesign@gmail.com
Find me on Instagram: instagram.com/bostoncitydesign
About: We specialize in custom wood designs for local
businesses as well as patriotic flag signs. All signs are
handmade and made in Stoneham, MA. We also do custom
orders for Birthday gifts, Thanksgiving, Christmas, and various
other holidays that are perfect for gift-giving.

CHAMELEONARTNDESIGN

www.etsy.com/shop/ChameleonArtNdesign
Danielle Lombardo | Danilombardo8848@icloud.com
Find me on Instagram:
http://www.instagram.com/chameleonartndesign
About: I am a self taught artist from Waltham that does a
variety of mediums. Acrylic, pastel, and gauche. (Mixed media)
both on canvas and art paper. All come unframed. I do mostly
women's figures as well as abstract and Dutch pours.

CINDAARTCREATIONS

YOUR PARAGRAPH TEXT

Www.CindaArtCreations.Etsy.com
Cindy Brangiforte | Cindybr422@gmail.com
Find me on Facebook: CindaArtCreations | Instagram:
CindaArtCreations
About: I make wreaths and shadowboxes.

CLAY RAPT ART

Marcy Logan | Clayraptart@gmail.com
Find me on Facebook: Clay Rapt Art | Instagram: Clay Rapt Art
About: I am a polymer clay artist. I create decorative,
functional & wearable art. I form millefiori & kaleidoscope
designs with polymer clay. I then reduce, slice & wrap these
images around objects such as glass or hard stone like resin.
Clay is then cured to ensure durability. I sell ornaments, bath
accessories, handmade soaps, switch plates & jewelry.

CRAZEE FARM CREATIONS

Joanne Shepard | Crazeefarmcreations@gmail.com
Find me on Facebook: Crazee Farm Creations
About: We are a husband and wife team that work with
recycled wood or objects to make beautiful crafts. We make
Handcrafting Unique one of a kind Birdhouses and up-cycled
Bottle Birdfeeders.

CREATIVE ROOTS DESIGNS

Tara Talbot | Harley341@msn.com
About: I make homemade wood signs, ornaments, glassware,
bags and shirts. I can also do custom orders.

DAWN'S TREASURE TROVE

Dawn Davis | Dawnshopdtt@gmail.com
Find me on Facebook:
https://www.facebook.com/DawnTreasureTrove/
About: I make handmade bibs.

DESSERTS BY DIANNA

Dianna Paul | dpassanisi1987@aol.com
Find me on Facebook:
https://www.facebook.com/dessertsbydianna/

EILEEN FOX PHOTOGRAPHY

www.eileenfoxphotography.com
Eileen Fox | foxiephoto@aol.com
About: I am a local photographer who enjoys shooting wildlife
and nature.

ETHEREAL HIVE CRAFTS

etherealhive.com
Briar Sieracki | etherealhive@gmail.com
Find me on Facebook: https://facebook.com/etherealhive |
Instagram: https://instagram.com/etherealhive
About: Ethereal Hive Crafts is a one-person shop that makes
small batch, handmade bath goods based on tv, movies,
books, and games. The second focus is on sustainability and
eco-friendliness: even the glitter used is biodegradable and
comes from sustainable sources!

EVENING GLOW CANDLE COMPANY

eveningglowcandle.etsy.com
Kaitlin Connelly | Kaitlinpatrice@gmail.com
Find me on Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/evening.glow.candle/
About: I make small-batch, hand-poured soy candles and wax melts. All of
my offerings are seasonal and I will have both fall and winter fragrances
available.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

Judith Clark | clark98765@msn.com
About: We offer an assortment of handmade items.

FROM SEA TO YOU

Sue Bourque | bourque_sue@yahoo.com
Find me on Facebook: @FStoYBourque
About: I create pictures using sea glass, sea shells, pebbles,
that I find at the beach.

GOOD NIGHT CRAFTS

Filomena Sousa | Ladislio.sousa@gmail.com

HAPPY DOG CREATIONS

Jennifer Labrecque | jennifer.labrecque20@gmail.com
Find me on Facebook: www.facebook.com/
HappyDogCreationsNH/ | Instagram: @happydogcreations
About: I make reversible dog bandanas.

HEAVENLY CREATIONS

Corrina Lombardo | corrinalombardo@aol.com
Find me on Facebook: Heavenly Creations | Instagram:
corrinalombardo@aol.com
About: I knit home made prayer shawls and pocket prayer
squares and other pocket squares.

IMPECCABLE

impeccablescoop.com
Alexander Borgella | Impeccablescoop@gmail.com
Find me on Facebook:
Facebook.com/impeccablescoopcustoms | Instagram:
Instagram.com/impeccablescoop
About: Hand painted Jackets, Resin Art, Candles, Canvas
paintings and prints.

INK BY OLIVIA

Olivia MacDonald

JAZZING IT UP

Linda OLeary | lsummer25@aol.com
About: Hand knit scarves and hats.

JEAN GARGANO

Jean Gargano | jgargano@comcast.net
About: I use yarn to make hand crocheted animals, dinosaurs,
dolls, and other hand crocheted products

JULIEAT.COM

www.JulieAT.com
Julie AngelaTheresa | julieat@verizon.net
Find me on Facebook: www.facebook.com/JulieAT13/ |
Instagram: www.instagram.com/Julie.A.Theresa/ | Etsy:
www.etsy.com/shop/JulieatArt
About: Julie AngelaTheresa is an oil painter and an art teacher.
In addition to still life paintings she also does custom family
and pet portraits in oil paint, charcoal, and pastel.

KELLAMITY DESIGNS

Kelly Banusiewicz | KellamityDesigns@gmail.com
Find me on Facebook: Kellamitydesigns | Instagram:
Kellamitydesigns
About: I make jewelry, keychains, pens, and bookmarks. I use
beads, alcohol ink, paint , nail polish strips as well as metal and
glass findings.

KEYES CANDLES

Etsy.com/ shop/ keyescandles
Jonathan Keyes | spoonkayla@yahoo.com
Find me on Facebook: Facebook.com/keyescandles
About: Keyes Candles makes 100% soy wax Candles in a variety
of scents and sizes. We also make wax melts for a flame less
option.

KIDZ KOUTURE

Michelle Gregory | Kidzkouture@icloud.com
Find me on: Facebook www.Facebook.com/kidzkouture
About: I make hair bows, headbands.

LABOR AND SUPPLY

LEANNE'S UNIQUE HANDCRAFTED CREATIONS

leannesuniquehandcraftedcreations.company.site
Leanne Brown | Mbcburger@gmail.com
About: I create handmade and hand painted earrings using
wood, leather and cork on leather.

LISA KELLEY

Lisa Kelley | Lkelley1234@yahoo.com
About: Aprons for toddlers, child and adult sizes, pillowcases
for all occasions and soft cloth books for children and babies.
Scrunchies, knit hats and sweaters.

LORI FRANCIS PHOTOGRAPHY

Lori Francis | LoriFrancis299@yahoo.com

LOVE,LEMONS

SarahAnne Miskinis | SarahAnne.w.johnson@gmail.com
Find me on Facebook: Love,Lemons

LOVELY ESSENCE

lovelyessencesquare.com
Heather Barnard | Hbarnard@bu.edu
Find me on Facebook: LovelyEssence781 | Instagram:
LovelyEssence781
About: I sell handmade soy wax candles wax melts and linen
spray. I am a veteran owned business in Tewksbury and donate
10 percent of profits to veteran causes.

MARY D' ALLEVA
MOM-MADE

Cynthia Jeglinski | C.jeglinski@comcast.net

Michael Ross | laborandsupply@gmail.com
Find me on Facebook:
https://www.facebook.com/laborandsupply.laborandsupply |
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/laborandsupply/
About: Small batch mostly sustainable & functional handmade
wood and fiber goods.

MYRA AND MINA’S SCENSATIONAL BASKETS

LAUREL AND LILAC WREATH COMPANY

etsy.com/shop/nuggetandnoodlebows
Jenifer Richard | nuggetandnoodlebows@gmail.com
Find me on Facebook: www.facebook.com/
nuggetandnoodlebows | Instagram:
www.instagram.com/nuggetandnoodlebows
About: I hand make vegan leather, fabric and resin hair bows
and bowties as well as vegan leather accessories for women.

Sharon Pollard | spollard@lgva.net
Find me on Facebook: Laurel & Lilac Wreath Company
About: We make beautiful seasonal wreaths and floral
arrangements

Myra Myre | Mmyre@comcast.net
About: We put together Christmas baskets that are all
themed. They are beautiful assorted baskets I’m different
sizes. that cover everyone.

NUGGET AND NOODLE BOWS

OCEANLYFE DESIGNS

oceanlyfedesigns.myshopify.com
Allison McCarthy | allisonmcarthy19@gmail.com
Find me on Instagram: OceanLyfeDesigns
About: I started my Etsy shop last year and I have been making
stickers, shirts, sweatshirts, mugs, keychains and glasses. For
the holidays I make ornaments, Christmas sweaters, and
Christmas-themed mugs.

OSHUN'S GARDEN BOTANICALS INC.

ROCK STAR SIGNZ

www.rockstarsignz.com
Raymond Santangelo | Ray@rockstarsignz.com
Find me on Facebook: Rock Star Signz | Instagram:
rockstarsignz
About: Custom Apparel and Signage Company. We love doing
events like these and engaging with customers. We require
electricity to heat press right on site. We create everything
from custom hats, tees, hoodies, koozies and more.

RUTH THE CRAFTY STYLIST

PAMELA'S CRAFTS

ScentsForCentscandles.com
Joan Bunaskavich | Scentsforcents01970@gmail.com
Find me on Facebook
https://www.facebook.com/scentsforcents01970/ |
Instagram: @scentsforcents01970
About: We hand pour 100% soy candles. We also sell candle
gift sets!

PHOTOGRAPHY BY WALTER PERLMAN

artbywalterperlman.com
Walter Perlman | waltershowphotoart@gmail.com
About: I design abstract art from clock and watch parts, 100
year old clock keys, metal puzzle pieces, wrenches, fossilized
nautilus shells, textured paper, glass art marbles, fabric paint
and more. I then add water and special lighting to my designs.
Then I photograph them close up in film not digitally. I have my
images on greeting cards, glass cutting boards, 500 custom
puzzles, and on aluminum.

PIECES OF APRIL

April Hallisey | ahalls3318@gmail.com
About: Christmas ornaments made with polymer clay.

REO ROSIE'S

www.reorosie.com
Darlene Narbonne | reorosies@gmail.com
Find me on Facebook: reo rosies | Instagram: reo rosies
About: I create unique gifts. repurposed items turned into
lamps, birdhouses, purses, keepsake boxes and clocks.

David Lavalley | dlavall64@gmail.com
About: We make facemasks, wine and gift bags, dog
bandanas, clothe bags for plastic shopping bags, microwave
heat pads, 5 gallon water bottle covers, knitted hats, cloth jar
openers and many assorted Christmas ornaments and local
honey from West Bridgewater.

THE SWEET SPOT

Jamie Oneill | sweetspot617@gmail.com

www.OshunsGardenBotanicals.com
Victoria Watson | oshunsgardenbotanicals@gmail.com
Find me on Facebook: Oshun's Garden Botanicals Inc |
Instagram: #TheOshunsGardenBotanicals
About: We handcraft traditional herbal remedies for modern
day life. We harness the therapeutic essence of our plant allies
to help realign body, mind and spirit.

Pamela Day | geminilady1335@yahoo.com
Find me on Instagram: Pamela Day
About: Chocolates made, also, pretzels dipped in chocolate.

THE MASK GUYS

Ruth Perlman | Ruththecraftystylist@yahoo.com
Find me on: Facebook: Facebook.com/ruththecraftystylist |
Instagram: @ruththecraftystylist
About: Custom made gifts and personalized items . Shirts,
glasses, key wristlets, etc.

SCENTS FOR CENTS CANDLES & GIFTSETS

TAMMI BAKER
TERRY MCGONAGLE

Terry McGonagle | irish1222@comcast.net

THE COPPER SEA

thecoppersea.com
Jeanne Palagonia | jpalagonia@gmail.com
Find me on Facebook: Thecoppersea | Instagram:
Thecoppersea
About: I make jewelry using semi precious and local stones
found.

THE LOCAL KIT

www.localkitco.com
Chrystal Boyle | chrystallynnboyle@gmail.com
About: Boutique of handmade and semi-handmade gifts.

TISSUE BUDDYS

Cindy Brunelle | Topbbb@aol.com
About: I make tissue dispensers out of plush teddy bears and
other animals!

TYRRELL’S TREASURES

Suzanne Cooper | Tyrrellstreasures@yahoo.com
About: I make jewelry using sterling silver, sea glass and
Swarovski crystals.

WARM AND COZY BY SMBI

Stacy Innocenti | WarmAndCozyBySMBI@gmail.com
Find me on Instagram:
www.instagram.com/warmandcozybysmbi/

WILLOWBERRY DESIGN

www.etsy.com/shop/WillowberryDesign
Tyler Leary | willowberrydesign1@gmail.com
Find me on Instagram:
https://www.instagram.com/willowberry_design/
About: I knit and crochet items such as hats, mittens, baby
sweaters, holiday garlands, and more.

WREATHS BY ROBYN

Robyn Barrett | Robynbarrett5@gmail.com
Find me on Facebook: Wreaths By Robyn
About: I make deco mesh/ribbon wreaths.

YOUR GO TO JILLY

Jill Anne Fitzgerald-Burgos | yourgotojilly@gmail.com
Find me on Facebook: www.facebook.com/yourgotojilly1
About: Baby Items (quilts, teethers, burp clothes, taggies,
tooth fairy pillows) tie blankets, scarves, hair bows,
scrunchies, shopping bag holders, wreathes, face masks.

